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Introduction
Ovarian cancer is the most common gynecological cancer and is the most deadly female tumor in the developed world. 1 According to the American Cancer Society, in 2018, there were 22,240 new diagnosed cases of ovarian cancer and 14,070 ovarian cancer deaths in the United States. 2 Ninety percent of ovarian cancers are epithelial ovarian cancers (EOC), and most women are diagnosed at an advanced stage (International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics [FIGO] stage III). 3 The standard of therapy for EOC patients remains surgery and cytotoxic chemotherapy. Although with modern management, most EOC patients are curative at an early stage, most women with advanced disease will develop recurrences with progressively shorter disease-free intervals due to ovarian cancer cell resistance to chemotherapy drugs. The 5-year survival for EOC patients is approximately 40%. 2 Therefore, a better understanding of the molecular mechanisms underlying chemotherapy resistance will lead to the development of better diagnostic approaches and more effective treatments for EOC.
Paclitaxel (PTX) is a first-line chemotherapeutic agent against ovarian cancer, 4 which binds and stabilizes microtubules, resulting in an impairment of the metaphase to anaphase transition during mitosis that leads to cell arrest at the G2/M phase and subsequent apoptosis. 5 The emergence of drug resistance is a major limitation of its clinical success. Because there are many mechanisms of PTX resistance, including pumping intracellular PTX out of the cancer cell, 6 overexpression of anti-apoptotic proteins, 7 and overriding the spindle assembly checkpoint, 8 reversing drug resistance is limited to those mechanisms. Recently, accumulating evidence has revealed that treatment with chemotherapy agents, including PTX, can lead to an autophagy response. 9, 10 Autophagy, a favored survival strategy, can help cancer cells overcome starvation or cellular stresses such as chemotherapeutic agents. 11 Autophagy is thought to confer stress tolerance and maintain tumor cell survival. Therefore, a better understanding of the molecular events contributing to autophagy during PTX resistance would be beneficial to ovarian cancer chemotherapy.
With the development of whole-genome sequencing technology, it has been revealed that only~2% of the human genome is translated into proteins, whereas the vast majority of transcripts are noncoding RNAs. 12 Among them are long noncoding RNAs (lncRNAs), which are more than 200 nt in length and unable to be translated into proteins. 13 A growing body of evidence has suggested that a number of lncRNAs are dynamically expressed in tissue-or cell-type-specific manner, especially in cancer. 14 Aberrant expression of some lncRNAs has also been found in cancer drug resistance, including ovarian cancer. For example, HOTAIR upregulation induced platinum resistance in ovarian cancer though DNA methylation 15 or NF-κB activation; 16 UCA1 promoted PTX resistance in ovarian cancer cells through sponging miR-129; 17 H19 contributed to cisplatin resistance in high-grade serous ovarian cancer by regulating glutathione metabolism. 18 Therefore, lncRNAs play a major role in regulating chemotherapy drug resistance in ovarian cancer patients.
The lncRNA taurine-upregulated gene 1 (TUG1), located in chromosome 22q12, was initially found to have important functions in the differentiation of the murine retina, and knockdown of TUG1 blocked retinal development in the developing eye. 19 Growing evidence has shown that TUG1 can promote the progression of various cancers including ovarian cancer. 20 TUG1 was also associated with cancer chemoresistance. For example, TUG1 sponged miR-197 to enhance drug sensitivity in breast cancer, 21 TUG1 regulated LIMK2b via EZH2 playing an important role in small cell lung cancer chemoresistance, 22 and TUG1 was also associated with chemoresistance in esophageal squamous cell carcinoma. 23 However, the role of TUG1 in autophagy and PTX resistance in ovarian cancer has not been reported until now.
In this study, we first validated TUG1 expression in ovarian cancer tissues (sensitive and resistant) and demonstrated a significant association of TUG1 overexpression with chemoresistance. Based on these results, we next deleted TUG1 and found that the depletion of TUG1 enhanced PTX sensitivity in SK-OV-3 and A2780/R ovarian cancer cells. Furthermore, our results indicated that TUG1 could modulate autophagy through sponging miR-29b-3p thereby resulting in PTX resistance. Thus, our study is the first to suggest that TUG1 plays a key role in PTX resistance through the induction of autophagy. Our study can provide clinical guidance for ovarian cancer patient chemotherapy.
Materials and Methods

Tissue Samples
Ovarian cancer samples (N = 41) and benign ovarian tumor samples (N = 26) were collected at Shanghai Pudong New Area People's Hospital (Shanghai, China) from patients treated with the standard of care paclitaxelplatinum therapy after surgery. The experimental protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee of the Shanghai Pudong New Area People's Hospital. The methods were performed in accordance with the approved guidelines by the Ethics Committee of the Shanghai Pudong New Area People's Hospital, and all patients provided written provided informed consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The ovarian cancer samples were divided into two groups: chemosensitive and chemoresistant, according to new guidelines to evaluate the response to treatment in solid tumors. 24 The clinicopathological characteristics of ovarian cancer patients are summarized in Table 1 .
Cell Culture
The human ovarian cancer cell line A2780, two normal ovarian epithelial cell lines (IOSE80 and IOSE386, Canadian Ovarian Tissue Bank, British Columbia Cancer 
Quantitative Real-Time PCR (qPCR) Analysis of lncRNA and miRNA Expression
Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, CA, USA). Additionally, 1 μg of total RNA was reversetranscribed to cDNA using a RevertAid First-strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo Scientific, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. To detect lncRNA expression, qPCR was carried out using the PrimeScript SYBR Green Master Mix (Takara, Takara Island, Japan) and a 7500 realtime PCR system (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA). To detect miRNA expression, qPCR was performed with reagents for stem-loop miRNA primer (RiboBio, Guangzhou, China) using a 7500 real-time PCR system. The primers used were listed as follows: TUG1, forward: 5ʹ-CTGAAGAAAGGCAACATC -3ʹ, reverse: 5ʹ-GTAGGCTACTACAGGATTTG-3ʹ; miR-29b-3p, forward: 5′-ACACTCCAGCTGGGTAGCA CCATTTGAAATC-3ʹ, reverse: 5ʹ-GTAGGCTACTACAGG ATTTG-3ʹ; RT primer: 5ʹ-GTCGTATCCAGTGCGTGT CGTGGAGTCGGCAATTGCACTGGATACGACAACAC-TGA-3ʹ; GAPDH, forward: 5ʹ-GGTATCGTGGAAGG ACTCATGAC-3ʹ, reverse: 5ʹ-ATGCCAGTGAGCTTCC CGTTCAG-3ʹ; U6, forward: 5′-CTCGCTTCGGCAGCACA -3ʹ, reverse: 5ʹ-AACGCTTCACGAATTTGCGT-3ʹ; RT primer: 5ʹ-AACGCTTCACGAATTTGCGT-3ʹ. The GAPDH and U6 levels were used as the internal normalization control. TUG1 and miR-29b-3p expression were calculated with the comparative threshold cycle (2 −ΔΔCt ) approach.
Transfection of TUG1 siRNA and Anti-miR Inhibitors siRNA specifically targeting lncRNA TUG1 (Si-TUG1-1, Si-TUG1-2) and anti-miR-29b-3p inhibitors were from RiboBio (Guangzhou, China) and were used for inhibition of lncRNA or miRNA activity in cells. The sequences used were listed as follows Si-TUG1-1: 5ʹ-CAGUCCUGGUGAUUUAGACAGUCUU-3ʹ, Si-TUG1 -2: 5ʹ-CCCAGAAGUUGUAAGUUCACCUUGA-3ʹ, anti-miR-29b-3p inhibitors:5′-AACACUGAUUUCAAAUG GUGCUA-3′. Scrambled siRNA negative control (Si-NC) was purchased from Invitrogen (Invitrogen, USA). Then, 100 nM miR-29b-3p inhibitor or 50 nM TUG1 siRNA was transfected using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, CA, USA) as described by the manufacturer.
Cell Counting Kit 8 (CCK8) Assay
Cell viability against PTX-induced death was determined using the CCK8 assay. In brief, ovarian cancer cells were plated and transfected with lncRNA-specific siRNA or inhibitor followed were incubated for 48 h with exposing to various concentration of PTX (2, 4, 8, 16, 32 μM for A2780/R; 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8 nM for SK-OV-3). Then, 10 μL CCK8 solution (Dojindo, Japan) was added for 2 h, and the absorbance was measured at 490 nm by ELX800 
Tumor grade (FIGO)
Well diff 1 3
Moderately and poorly diff 19 18 Abbreviations: FIGO, Federation International of Gynecology and Obstetrics; SD, Standard Deviation; Diff, Different.
(Biotek, VT, USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. All experiments were carried out in triplicate.
Colony Formation Assay
Cells were seeded at 10 5 cells per well in six-well plates. Cells were grown to approximately 80% confluence in 6-well plates and transfected with 100 nM miRNA inhibitor or 50 nM lncRNA-specific siRNA was transfected using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, CA, USA) in the presence or absence of PTX for 48 h. Then, 500 cells were cultured per well in a twenty-four-well plate. After two weeks, colonies were fixed for 10 min and then visualized using Crystal Violet Staining Solution (Beyotime, China).
Autophagy/Cytotoxicity Dual Staining Assay
Cells were cultured and transfected with 100 nM miRNA inhibitor or 50 nM lncRNA-specific siRNA using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, CA, USA). After drug treatment, the cells were fixed, permeabilized and incubated with 100 μL Cell-Based Propidium Iodide (PI) Solution, followed by Cell-Based Monodansylcadaverine (MDC) Solution (Abcam, Cambridge, UK). MDC, a fluorescent compound that is incorporated into multilamellar bodies by both an ion trapping mechanism and the interaction with membrane lipids, as a probe for detection of autophagic vacuoles in cultured cells. 25 Apoptotic cells are characterized by DNA fragmentation and, consequently, loss of nuclear DNA content. PI is capable of binding and labeling DNA makes it possible used as a marker of cell death. 26 Images were taken with a DMI3000 B microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). Then, the cells were harvested and disrupted, followed by determining the immunofluorescence intensity of MDC and PI with excitation/emission wavelengths at 335/512 nm and 520/600 nm by EnSpire 2300 (PerkinElmer, MA, USA), respectively. The fluorescence intensity was normalized to the total protein concentration.
Luciferase Reporter Assay
The wild type (WT) and mutant (MT) TUG1 luciferase reporter vectors were constructed by subcloning the WT sequences (CACAACCATTTTGAAGCCCTGTT) and MT sequences (CTTGGGGTCAGTTATTGACATCGA) into pGL3 Luciferase Reporter Vectors (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). HEK293 cells were transfected with 80 ng luciferase reporter plasmid and miR-29b-3p mimics 
RNA-Binding Protein Immunoprecipitation (RIP) Assay
Following the manufacturer's instructions, RIP assays were performed using the Magna RIP Kit (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). In brief, cells were lysed in RIP lysis buffer and incubated with magnetic beads conjugated with human Ago2 antibody or negative control normal IgG. Then, qPCR was used to amplify the retrieved RNA, while U6 was used as a nonspecific control.
Nude Mouse Model
Twelve female BALB/c athymic nude mice were randomly divided into two groups. All animal experiments were carried out in accordance with guidelines evaluated and approved by approved by the Committee on the Ethics of Animal Experiments of the Nanjing Medical University.
A total of 1×10 7 /mL A2780/R cells transfected with or without TUG1 siRNA were collected and hypodermically injected into the upper left flank region with 0.1 mL PBS per mouse. 27, 28 When the tumor size reached a volume of approximately 50 mm 3 , 29 the mice were treated with paclitaxel therapy at a dose of 10 mg/kg twice per week. 27, 28, 30 The tumor size of the mice was monitored every four days, and the tumors were harvested 3 weeks after therapy. Then, macroscopic photographs of tumors were captured, and the tumors were weighed.
Statistical Analysis
Student's t test (two tails) and one-way ANOVA were used to analyze the differences between groups. Data are presented as the means ± S.D. The general acceptance level of significance was p<0.05. Computer-based calculations were conducted using SPSS version 20 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
TUG1 Is Upregulated in Ovarian Cancer
Tissues and Cells, and Overexpression of TUG1 Is Associated with Chemoresistance TUG1 expression was significantly upregulated in the 41 ovarian cancer samples compared to the 26 benign ovarian tissues. We next divided the 41 ovarian cancer patients into a drug resistance group (n = 20) and a drug sensitive group (n = 21) according to NCCN guidelines and found that the expression of TUG1 was significantly overexpressed in patients with drug resistance compared with drug sensitivity ( Figure 1A ). Furthermore, we also analyzed the association of TUG1 expression and the clinicopathological characteristics of the cancer patients. Interestingly, the advanced tumor node metastasis (TNM) stage group (stage III+IV) showed a higher level of TUG1 (p = 0.0132) than the earlier period group (stage I+II) using student's t test analysis ( Figure 1B ). In addition, we divided the 41 ovarian cancer patients into a relatively high TUG1 expression group (n = 21) and a relatively low TUG1 expression group (n = 20) according to qPCR results and next analyzed the relationship between TUG1 expression and patient overall survival (OS). The results suggested that high TUG1 expression in ovarian cancer patients indicated poorer prognosis ( Figure 1C ). We also detected TUG1 expression in normal ovarian epithelial cells (IOSE80 and IOSE386) and ovarian cancer cells (A2780, A2780/R and SK-OV-3). Compared with normal ovarian epithelial cells, ovarian cancer cells had significantly higher expression of TUG1 ( Figure 1D) . Importantly, the drug-resistant A2780/R cells showed the highest expression of TUG1, which was also higher than the expression in the corresponding drug-sensitive A2780 cells ( Figure 1D ).
Knockdown of TUG1 Inhibits Ovarian Cancer Cell Chemoresistance and Autophagy
To further elucidate the role of TUG1 in ovarian cancer chemoresistance, we downregulated TUG1 levels in two ovarian cancer cells with high TUG1 expression using two siRNAs targeting TUG1. TUG1 was significantly inhibited in A2780/R and SK-OV-3 cells (Figure 2A ). The CCK8 assay showed that TUG1 downregulation enhanced PTX sensitivity in A2780/R and SK-OV-3 cells. The IC 50 values of TUG1 siRNA-treated cells decreased by approximately one half compared to the corresponding negative control group (Figure 2B and C). Consistent with these results, colony formation assays revealed that the number of cell colonies generated in the Si-TUG1-1 and Si-TUG1-2 groups obviously decreased compared with the si-NC group (Figure 2D and E). Interestingly, statistical analysis showed that colony numbers were reduced in the Si-TUG1-1 and Si-TUG1-2 groups in the presence of PTX compared to without PTX treatment ( Figure 2D and E). In addition, using MDC staining (green fluorescence) assay, we observed that the number of autophagosome cells decreased in Si-TUG1-1and Si-TUG1-2-transfected compared with Si-NC treated A2780/R and SK-OV-3 cells ( Figure 3A -D). However, there was no obvious change in the number of apoptotic cells between the Si-TUG1-1-and Si-TUG1-2-treated groups and the Si-NC-transfected group with the PTX addition with PI staining (red fluorescence) assay, which also was confirmed quantitatively ( Figure 3A-D) . Next, the apoptosisand autophagy-related protein levels were determined in TUG1 downregulated cells. As shown in Figure 3E , a remarkably higher levels of the conversion of LC3B-I to LC3B-II and Beclin1 were detected following treatment with PTX; however, depletion of TUG1 decreased the expression of Beclin-1 and the conversion of LC3B-I to LC3B-II. In addition, significantly increased expression levels of cleaved caspase-3 and caspase 7 were detected in PTX-treated and TUG1 knockout A2780/R and SK-OV-3 cells. The results revealed that TUG1 could affect PTX sensitivity in cancer cells by regulating autophagy.
TUG1 Serves as a Sponge for miR-29b-3p, and the miR-29b-3p Inhibitor Reverses the Effect of TUG1 Deletion on Ovarian Cancer PTX Resistance
The potential target miRNAs of TUG1 were predicted by miRcode (http://mircode.org/). miR-29b-3p has been associated with chemoresistance 31 and autophagosome formation, 32 and TUG1 depletion increased miR-29b-3p expression in A2780/R and SK-OV-3 cells ( Figure 4A ). Moreover, qPCR analysis of TUG1 and miR-29b-3p showed a significant inverse correlation in the 41 ovarian cancer tissues ( Figure 4B ). We next conducted anti-Ago2 RIP to explore whether TUG1 and miR-29b-3p are in the same RNA-induced silencing complex. The results in Figure 4C show that TUG1 and miR-29b-3p were highly enriched with the Ago2 antibody in A2780/R cells ( Figure 4C ). Dualluciferase reporter assays were performed to detect the binding of TUG1 and miR-29b-3p. The luciferase activity of the TUG1 + miR-29b-3p group was attenuated compared with the TUG1-WT + NC group, but the luciferase activity of the TUG1-MUT group was not impacted in transfected 293T cells ( Figure 4D ). Thus, our results suggest that TUG1 functions as a miR-29b-3p sponge in ovarian cancer cells. We used a miR-29b-3p inhibitor to reverse the increase in miR-29b-3p levels caused by TUG1 knockdown ( Figure 5A ) and then performed CCK8 ( Figure 5B ) and colony formation assays ( Figure 5C ) to measure the chemoresistance of A2780/ R cells to PTX. The results showed that the miR-29b-3p inhibitor partially abrogated TUG-1 knockout-induced PTX sensitivity. In addition, compared with the TUG1 downregulation group, the autophagy/apoptosis cell images revealed that autophagosome formation was upregulated in the si-TUG1 /miR-29b-3p inhibitor group ( Figure 5D ).
TUG1 Alleviates the Sensitivity of Ovarian Cancer Cells to Antitumor Reagents in vivo
To further evaluate the effect of TUG1 on the chemoresistance of ovarian cancer cells, we established a xenograft tumor model in nude mice using A2780/R cells with or without knockdown of TUG1. The results showed that TUG1 promoted tumor growth to resist antitumor reagents in the xenograft model ( Figure 6A ). With PTX treatment, the tumors generated by cells that were transfected with a TUG1 interfere reagent grew slower than the tumors of NC-transfected cells, suggesting that TUG1 promoted chemotherapy resistance in vivo ( Figure 6B ). In addition, the size and weight of the tumors generated by A2780/R cells with TUG-1 downregulation were significantly smaller than the ones generated by the control cells ( Figure 6C ). qPCR analysis confirmed that the average expression of TUG1 was lower in the TUG-1-silenced tumor tissues compared with control tumors, whereas miR-29b-3p was upregulated ( Figure 6D ).
Discussion
TUG1 is involved in the biological processes of various cancer cells, including the development of chemoresistance. 23, 31 However, to date, no information is available on the role of TUG1 on ovarian cancer chemoresistance. Reportedly, TUG1 could promote ovarian cancer cell proliferation, invasion and metastasis. 20 In our study, we found that TUG1 expression was not only high in ovarian tumor tissues compared with normal ovarian tissues but was also higher in the chemoresistance group compared with the sensitive group. TUG1 overexpression in ovarian cancer indicated an unfavorable prognosis, which was consistent with the results of a previous study. 33 Deletion of TUG1 inhibited ovarian cancer cell activity. Furthermore, our study also revealed that TUG1 enhanced ovarian cancer cell resistance to PTX though inducing an increase in autophagy. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on the role of TUG1regulated autophagy in the chemoresistance of ovarian cancer cells.
LncRNAs, which are located in the cytoplasm, can interact with miRNAs by miRNA response elements (MREs). 34 The consequence of competition for miRNA binding is a decreased miRNA expression and thus an impairment of miRNA activity. TUG1, a 7.1 kb lncRNA, was reported to regulate cancer progression by sponging miRNAs. For example, TUG1 can interact with miR-144-3p, 35 miR-335-5p, 36 miR-212-3p 37 and miR-132-3p 38 lular carcinoma, TUG1 regulates cancer cell proliferation and metastasis by sponging miR-144 39 and miR-142-3p. 40 In addition, TUG1 also acted as a competing endogenous RNAs (ceRNA) of miR-26a, 41 miR-600, 42 miR-29c, 43 miR-384, 44 miR-196a 45 and miR-197 21 to promote cancer progression. In our study, we found that TUG1 enhanced ovarian cancer cell chemoresistance to PTX by acting as a ceRNA and sponging miR-29b-3p. This finding is consistent with a previous study indicating that TUG1 could sponge miR-29b-3p. 46, 47 Downregulation of miR-29b-3p was associated with DFS of ovarian cancer patients. 48 The MUC1 aptamer-miR-29b-3p chimera played an important role not only in inhibiting 49 but also in reducing the chemoresistance 50 of ovarian cancer through targeted delivery of miR-29b-3p. In addition, miR-29b-3p deletion inhibited the sensitivity to chemotherapy in patients with ovarian carcinoma. 31 These previous studies were consistent with our study, suggesting that TUG1 sponged and decreased miR-29b-3p expression in ovarian cancer and enhanced ovarian cancer cell chemoresistance to drugs. To demonstrate prove whether miR-29b-3p is the pivotal target of TUG1 in ovarian cancer cell chemoresistance, we used three different methods. First, a luciferase reporter assay was used to detect whether TUG1 binds to miR-29b-3p directly via sequence complementation. Ago2 protein, a key component of the RNA-induced silencing complex, has been shown to be important in the progression of lncRNA sponging of miRNAs. Thus, we next used an Ago2 antibody to pull down TUG1 by RIP assay. In addition, we interfered with the expression of miR-29b-3p by deleting TUG1. The results showed that miR-29b-3p interference alleviated ovarian cancer cell chemosensitivity caused by TUG1 deletion. These results indicated that TUG1 served as a ceRNA by sponging miR-29b-3p.
Most previous studies indicated that TUG1 promotes cancer cell progression and chemoresistance mainly C B A D Figure 4 TUG1 acts as a molecular sponge for miR-29b-3p. (A) miR-29b-3p expression increased when TUG1 was depleted in A2780/R and SK-OV-3 cells as measured by qRT-PCR assay using one-way ANOVA analysis. (B) The correlation between TUG1 and miR-29b-3p levels in ovarian cancer tissues was measured using Pearson correlation analysis. (C) RIP experiments were performed in A2780/R cells with an Ago2 antibody, and the co-precipitated RNA was subjected to qPCR for TUG1 using one-way ANOVA analysis. (D) Putative miR-29b-3p-binding sequence of TUG1. A mutation was generated in the TUG1 sequence in the complementary site for the seed region of miR-29b-3p. The luciferase activity was measured using a dual-luciferase reporter assay in A2780/R cells transfected with empty vector, wild-type TUG1 (TUG1 WT) vector or mutant TUG1 (TUG1 MT) vector with a mutation in the miRNA binding site using one-way ANOVA analysis (p<0.05). *p<0.05; **p<0.01 and ***p<0.001. Abbreviations: TUG1, taurine up-regulated 1; lncRNA, long noncoding RNAs; NC, negative control; IgG, immunoglobulin G; WT, wild type; MT, mutant type; RIP, RNAbinding protein immunoprecipitation; qRT-PCR, qualitative real-time polymerase chain reaction; U6, RNU6; AGO2, Argonaute RISC Catalytic Component 2; CMV, Cytomegalovirus; Si, Small interfering RNA.
through the epithelial-mesenchymal transition, 40, 44, 51, 52 a phenotypic alteration in which epithelial cells acquire invasive mesenchymal characteristics. EMT plays an important role not only in cancer metastasis but also in chemoresistance. In addition, TUG1 also promotes cancer progression by regulating glycolysis in osteosarcoma and hepatocellular carcinoma. 53, 54 Our study indicated that TUG1 also enhanced ovarian cancer cell chemoresistance by increasing autophagy, which is also recognized as a vital element of tumor cell proliferation, metastasis and chemoresistance. This is the first study to suggest that TUG1 could regulate autophagy and promote cancer development. Meanwhile, our study also improved our understanding of additional regulatory mechanisms of TUG1 in the development of various tumors.
Autophagy and apoptosis are two closely related biological processes, especially in cancer. In our study, autophagy decreased in ovarian cancer cells after TUG1 deletion with PTX by labeling autophagic vesicles with MDC. However, ovarian cancer cell apoptosis, measured by staining with PI, indicated that cell apoptosis decreased after interference with TUG1 expression only in the absence of PTX treatment. Under PTX exposure, TUG1 deletion did not increase ovarian cancer cell apoptosis. These different effects are likely due to different autophagy responses to different cell stresses. A decrease in autophagy, a favored survival strategy, would lead to increased apoptosis when the cells are not stressed (for example, without PTX treatment). However, after PTX exposure, in order to survive, cancer cells did not significantly increase apoptosis when TUG1-associated autophagy was decreased.
In summary, TUG1 was not only overexpressed ovarian tumor tissues compared with normal ovarian tissues but was also higher in the chemoresistant group compared with the sensitive group, and higher TUG1 was associated with poorer prognosis in ovarian cancer patients. Knockdown of TUG1 decreased the autophagic response and chemoresistance in ovarian cancer cells by sponging miR-29b-3p. Thus, our findings indicated that TUG1 maybe plays a vital role in autophagy and chemoresistance A C D B Figure 5 The miR-29b-3p inhibitor reverses the PTX resistance effect of TUG1 deletion in ovarian cancer cells. (A) qRT-PCR was used to detect miR-29b-3p expression after inhibition of TUG1 and treatment with si-TUG1/miR-29b-3p inhibitor using one-way ANOVA analysis. (B) The miR-29b-3p inhibitor remitted the chemosensitivity of TUG1 knockdown measured by CCK8 assay. (C) The miR-29b-3p inhibitor remitted the chemosensitivity of TUG1 knockdown measured by colony assay using one-way ANOVA analysis. (D) The miR-29b-3p inhibitor remitted the autophagy of TUG1 knockdown measured by autophagy/cytotoxicity dual staining assay using one-way ANOVA analysis. *p<0.05; **p<0.01 and ***p<0.001. Abbreviations: TUG1, taurine up-regulated 1; PTX, Paclitaxel; NC, negative control; MDC, Monodansylcadaverine; PI, Propidium Iodide; qRT-PCR, qualitative real-time polymerase chain reaction; Si, Small interfering RNA. and could be used as a therapeutic target for PTX resistance in ovarian cancer patients. 
